
Ilifchcock, H. Bolton Jones, Ridgway Morning, leader of the Current Topics
Knight, Sergeant Kendall, Augustus department. A meeting like this is the
Koopman, Mary P. MacMonnies, F. D. only effective mea'ns by which the points
Marsh, Charles A Needhara, Benjamin
C. Porter, Charles A. Piatt, Howard
Pyle (drawings), Edward W. Redtield,
Henry W. Ringer, Charles Schreyvogel,
William T. Smedley (dra"inge), Albert
Sterner (drawings), S. Seymour Thomas,
Edward 0. Tarbell, Robert W. Vonnoh,
J. Alden Weir, Irving R. Wiles, Harry
Vander Weyden, Charles H. Woodbury,
Romanach (Cuba)

Honorable Mentions Martha W Bax-

ter (miniatures), R. A. Blakelock, Kate
Ctrl, Hugh U. Breckenriage, F. S.
Church, E. Irving Couse, Charles C.
Curran, Joseph R. de Camp, Thomas
Eakine, Cbarl s W. Eaton, J. J. Enne-kin- g.

A. B. Frost (drawings). E. E Gar-nse- y,

Henry II. Gallison, Jules Guerin
(drawings), Frank Holman, Hous-

ton, William U. Hjde, Isaac A. Joeephi
(miniaturep), Frederick W. Kost, Hom-

er Lee, Lucas or Lewis, Menocal (Cuba),
Wiliard L. Metcalf, 0. Morgan, McII-benn- y,

Robert C. Minor, J. Francis
Murphy, Walter L. Palmpr, Maxfield
Parrish, F. K. M. Rehn, W. S. Robin-
son, Julius RolBhoven, John G. Saxon,
Sarah C. Sears, W. Elmer Schotield,
H--nr- y B. Snell, Theodore '3. Steele,
Charles J. Theriat and Sadie Waters.

The list shows a total ot seventy-si- x

medals and thirty.nine honorable men-tioD- P,

making 115 recompenses in all.
This is the largest number awarded to
any foreign nation, and the awards in
the utner classes of Group II, are also
large in proportion to the number ot
works exhibited in the United States
section. In sculpture three medals of
honor were awarded Augustus St. Gau-den- s,

Daniel 0. Fiench and Fiederick
MacMoDnies being the recipients. If
the absence in the list above of the
names of some well-kcow- n painters who
have pictures at Paris be noted, it
should be remembered that artiste were
not eligible for awards lower than they
had received in previous Paris Exposi-
tions. Several Franco-American- s, also,
after the award of gold medals was an-

nounced, informed the jury that they
would not accept silver or bronze med-

als and the story in Paris was that in-

fluences were brought to bear on the
French members of the jur to prevent
the award of silver medals to American
artists residing in the United States,
who were on the slate for that distinc-
tion. The entire list of awards is to be
reviewed by the superior jury, but none
will be taken away. Jt is possible that
a few additions may be made to the
bronze medals and honorable mentions.

A society known as the Spanish A
merican War Nurses' Association has
been organized this fall in New Yaik.
Members must have seen active service
for at least one month, to be eligible,
and it is estimated that there are about
five hundred for whom membership is
possible. The plan of work has not yet
been announced. The president is Dr.
Anita Newcnmb McGee, acting assist-
ant surgeon United States Army, de-

tailed to the Army Nurre Corps, now
with the Surgeon Generals' office,

The program of the Woman's Club
last Monday was of interest and prac-

tical benefit. It was arranged by Mrs.

1 I HI ICE GREUA I
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of view of school board, superintendent,
teacher and parent are heard, debated
or understood. Doctor Gordon offered
a good solution of the free book prob-

lem, suggesting that the pupil buy the
book and that the school board buy it
back, if it is in good condition when the
pupil has finished with it and if he de-

sires to sell it. The following was the
program:

"Bred in OH Kentucky" High
School Quartette, under the direction of
Prof. Sheetz.
'Educational symposium given by cur-

rent topics department at the open
meeting Monday, November 19th.

What we can do to aid the Lincoln
schools Superintendent Gordon.

Some ideas from the school board
H. M. Bushnell.

Good word for the schools by a pa-

tron Mis. T. M. Hodgman.
Importance of character and training

in teachers Mas. Jenette Marferding.
A few doubts Mrs. H.

H. Wheeler-Grou- p

of kindergarten songs, sung by
Mrs. R. A. Holyoke discussed by Mrs.
Caroline Phillips.

The following is the program for
Sorosis, November 27th.

"The Story That Transformed The
Worla."

I. Mediaeval Religious Dramas.
1. Myptery.

2. Miracle.
3. Passion Play.

II. OberAmmergau
1. The Place.

2. The People.
3. Caspar Schucbler.

4. The Vow

III Theatre.
1. .The Old.
2. The New.

(a) Stage.
(b) Orchestra.
(c) Auditorium.

IV. Presentation or Play.
1. Time

2. Actors.
3 Chorus.

4. Costumes.
5. Tableaux.

G. Music.

V. Impressions.

November, 27, 1900.
Mrs. Lees.

The program for the Parliamentary
Department ot the Woman's Club has
been arranged for the year as follows,
by the leader, Mrs. Eli Plummer:

Parliamentary.
October 23 Preliminary propositions.
November 6 Officers' qualifications,

rights, atd duties. Members' rights
and duties.

November 20 Parliamentary parc-tic- e.

December 4 Privileged motions.
December 18 Incidental motions.
January 15 Subsidiary motionB.
January 29 Miscellaneous motionB.
February 12 Amendments.
February 26 Undebhtable questions.
March 12 Motions requiring more

than a majority vote.
March 26 Resumption of delayed

business. General practice.
April 9 Organization.
April 23 Methods of voting. An-

nual election.

The Young Peoples' Temperance
Union will observe the World's Univer-
sal Temperance Sunday by a mass
meeting in the auditorium, Sunday,
November 25th, of all the young peo-

ple's organizations of all denominations
together with the temperance societies,
the Y. M. and the W. C A. The speak-
er! of the afternoon will be Dr. Whar--

ton. Chancellor E. Benjamjn Andrews
andPres. Bennet of the Y. M. C. A.
There will be spscial music. Doors
will be open at 2:30 P. M. Program be-gin- s

at three o'clock. Officers of de-

nominational organizations, Chris-
tian and temperance Associations and
clergyman are invited to be seated upon
the platform.

A charter has been granted by the
American Federation of Labor for a
union of Women Book-keepe- rs in Chi-

cago and the organizers have been ask-

ed to start a similar organization in
New York. The Federation demands
that women should be paid as much as
men for the Bame work, and it main-

tains that one of the reasons of the poor
pay of clerks of all kinds in New York
is that women work for lower wages
than men.

The third afternoon concert of the
Matinee Musicals will be given Monday
afternoon at 3:30 in the club rooms at
Twelfth and N streets. The program,
which is in charge of the third division,
Misses ChildB and Givens, leaders, con-

sists entirely of operatic music and is as
follows:

Piano Duo Lohengrin Vorspiel
Wagner

Misses Givens and Ketterirg
Romanza "Pleta, Pieta" (II Profeta)

Meyerbeer
Aria La Glocondi, Act IV

Ponchielli
Mrs. E. Lewis Baker

Piano "Nixenchoir" Wagner
Mrs. Powers

Scene and duet from Aida "Tu la
Sorte dell armi" Verdi

Miss Childs Mrs. Baker
Vieiin Eort acte B fiat

Ballet-musi-c, G major, Rosamunds
Schubert

Miss Ina Baird Ensign
Miss Burlingim (student), accompanist
Polacca from I Puritani Pellini

Miss Anna Gertrude Childs
Gypsy chorus from Preciosa Weber
Spring chorus -- rom Samson and De-

lilah Saint-Sae- ns

(The Gates of Dragon's temple swing
open. Delilah enters followed by Phil
if tine women holding garlands of fiow- -
erB in their hands.)

Firet Sopranos
Miss Elsie Fawell
Mrs. J. Grainger

" C. E. Sanderson

First Altos
Miss Nellie Trigg
Mrs. H. Doane

" E.L.Baker
" J B. Wright
Second Sopranos Second Altos

Miss L. M. Haywood Mias M Kettering
" A. G. Childs Mrs. Roes Curtice
Miss Ella O. Givens, Accompanist- -

The Norfolk Woman's Club met with
a good attendance on November 19th.
The first paper on the program was
"Commercial and Political Growth of
the United States since the Civil War."
This was followed by a Magazine Re-

view by Mrs. Utter. The event of the
afternoon was the explanation ot the
telephone by; Mr. Sprecher, who brought
an instrument to the meeting and dis-

sected it, explaining as he went along,
the minute workings of the invention.
This was done to supplement Mrs. A. J.
Durland'a paper on electricity. During
the business session an invitation from
our neighbor, the "Stanton Sorosis" to
an afternoon luncheon on Friday No-

vember 23rd, was read and accepted.
About thirty members are planning to
attend.

class in Domestic Science. The first
lecture will probably be given at two
o'clock on Saturday, December 1st.

will be twelve lessons in the
first course. Each lesson will consist of
one lecture and two hours' practical
work in the kitchen laboratory. The

lectures will be giveu by Miss Bouton.
The laboratory work will be on Satur-
day from three to five immediately after
the lecture. Those desiring to enter
this class will do well to make definite
arrangements as soon as possible since
only a limited number can be accomo-

dated in the kitchen laboratory. For
further particulars, see Miss Bouton at
the University.

Women in New Fields.

Miss Emily L. Worden ot Milwaukee,
makes a good income as a buyer of
game. She makes a trip every three
years to the hunters of northern Wis-

consin and dieposes of her purchases to
advantages at Milwaukee.

Mrs. Ira E. Tott of Long Beach, Cali-

fornia, is at present the only woman
who has founded and managed an en-

tire electrical plant successfully. Mrs.
Tott went to California from the east
five years ago. She has evidenced great
business ability in (electing Long Beach
California, as her base of operation, as
she is near the fashionable watering-plac- e

Terminal Inland as well as San
Pedro, which will soon be the seaport
of Los Angeles. Mrs. Tott is an expert
electrical engineer, and superintended
the building of her plant, purchased
the machinery, and no detail was too
small for her personal supervision.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

The Athenae club met with Mrs.
Holyoke yesterday afternoon. Program
"Early Christian and Celtic

The Fortnightly club met with Mrs.
Taylor on Tuesday. Mrs. Gere had the
subject for the afternoon:

Italy Napoleon in Italy; revolution
of 1820; Carbonari; Austrian oppression;
Charles Albert's struggle for

View-Point- s Afield.
Graham Taylor.

The popular propaganda of Christian
Social Ethics has always been officially
recognized as the legitimate field-wor- k

of the sociological department in the
Chicago Theological Seminary, and as a
principal part of regular settlement ser-
vice. So far as the prior obligations
and settlement administration allow,
such of the many invitations to speak
are responded to as seem to offer op-

portunity for the widest or most needed
service, irrespective of the size of the
community and without regard to
"terms," altho but a small proportion of
the opportunities thus presented can be
accepted.

Among Women's Clubs there is a
marked tendency upon the part ot

J. R HARRIS,
No. I, Board of Trade,

CHICAGO.
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BONDS.
Plans are now being made to organize

at the State University, an extension Grain, PrOVlsiOIlSj Cotton.

There

good

Private Wires to New York Gty and
many vjucs cast, ana west.
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New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago 8tock Exchange.
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